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A 1950 two -door
 sedan was bad.
 intender', of 




 morning when 
reported Friday 
that the roof of 
a branch
 from a tree 
tell
 on top the 
damaged
 car was 
caved  ap-
of
 an automobile, 
which was 
proximately
 ten inches 
and  all of 
parked 
on the east
 side of S. 
Eighth 
street 
between  San An- 
He said that the 
branch  was 14 
tonio 
and  San 
Fernando
 streets. 
inches  in 
diameter.
 
Owner of the automobile is Mrs. 







 at the street 
for half an hour 
before  
San 
Jose  high school. 
the 
branch  was 
removed












temporarily  under 
suspension,
 came one step 
closer to resuming publication at the 
last meeting of 
the 
tyke Rec-
ommendation board, Editor Dave Woods
 announced  Friday.
 
At its recent meeting, 
the board reached agreement 
on
 a code 
of 
editorial principles submitted 
1,:trtment  head. 
The code has
 been sohniitted 
to the Dran\ committee
 and the 














 publications too long 1 k 
!lieve-












level with the 
Spartan Daily and I 
Three 














 to Woods, 








vre the con -
outlines  the duties






l'ress.  attd "Newspaper"
 art. the 
Art and Journalism
 depart- 
d, It with 
hi. Di Dwiltri 
meats 
(who use it as a 
training  
laboratory
 ), and the 


















The Voice in the 
Misty Night . . . 
Love conquereth
 all. they say. 
and last meek the wailing of a 
lose -struck male conquered 
the 
sleep of the women
 




 at  1 
 .m. by a 






and repeatedly for 'Viola, VI -
O 000171 
Linen "Viola" finally answer-
ed. :and asked






"1 lose you. Viola." he shout-
ed to her,
 and the 
score  of 
girls 




















Friday's  Game Aid 
in Survey' 













p e r m a n l y
 under the 
scoreboard  in Spar-, 
housing






















 students as assistants, accord -
The new bleachers increase 
tin 
ing to Dr. William G. Sweeney. 
seating
 
capacity of the stadium to!
 head of the Education department.
 










ton. Norman Persing. Frank Kel-





Valentin Donaue and Norman 
additional
 seats will help 
handle 
Sarratt.
 will re(sYive compensation
 
the large 
crowds  which 
are 
ex-  









the  California School
 
Facilities  
with Santa Clara the night of Nov. 
17, and the game with 
College  of 
Pacific the night of Nov. 23. 
The bleachers will be used for 
the first 
time
 Friday night 
when  
the Spartan
 gridders meet the 
may use any material in 
Un-






tity of San Francisco Dons in - 
. 
to aid them with the 
ident of the San Jose State col- 
the first 
home
 stand of 








development of their 
masters.
 




that a blinker type electric time 
Thursday afternoon. Staff 
mem- 
clock 





 for the cal 
stadium,  replacing the
 old style 
ld 











The new clock, which is electric- 
i 
bench, will keep 
the spectators in- 
..I
 Dare You"
 v.ill be 
the 
theme  
formed  of the minutes and 
seconds 





 at 6 









work on this quarter's 
issue. Sir, 
Lyke is a 













 and Ron 
Wren. sound supervisor.  









 he use of 





 be,nming a 








 has been 
re-
sign up 
for an audition time 
and 
painted with black 
letters
 on a 
date
 






department before Oct. 11. Audi-
tions are scheduled to be held 
Thursday,  Oct. U. from 3:30 to 
student
 body










sign  up for
 an audition.
 
Helen  Kimsey played the "Spar -
Officers of the executive board tan Hymn" and the fight song 
and 
1)r. Willis 
will  judge the pres- Friday 






 in the interst
 of school 
Pmducton  of a 
half
 hour drama- spirit, 
according  
to 









 of mu -
weekly from one
 of 
the local radio 
sic. 
stations, 
will  be 
one  of 
the goals





Guild  staff, reports Mar- ireceiind by 
Spartan students, Mrs. New Y 
members  will ix' reeog-
garet Nakamura. script 
editor. goothby said. 
nized and 




 several "We welcome requests from or- 
Tickets 




presented  will be ganizations and individuals for 
Student 1' on Seventh street for 
According to 
Neal. "Lyke 





It will have a format based on 
'New






marks the first time that San Jose 
State
 college 
students  base been 








the  speaker. Dr. 
Miller.  
now a guest lecturer
 at Stanford 
University.
 will 
attempt  to help 
Y members become 
aware of pres-
ent 
social  problems 
and dare stu-
dents to make an effort to cor-
rect them in their 
campus,  com-
munity and personal life. 
Dr. 






He plans to 
return  
to 
beginning  01 each  
quaiti-i.  











 Initial in 

















 I NI. 
ha. kfield coach
 And scout. predi.t-
ed "Chme. rugged game Friday 
night in Spartan stadium." 









a good hall club 
this 
in the Raisin capital.
 





















 NC pound signal caller sta-





his  targets 13 times in 
Di losses for 204 
yards while 
booming Frank Norio,,  
a fine 
fullback, smashed for 
four


































 but the rtal 111-









 19 on "Nivcspaper "1 
A detailed 
history (if the 
is 
ess 
movement in the United 
s 
comprises the 





















 llitiF Tilt 
San Jose 
Stale  college stu-




members  with hon-




USF-S.IS  home football 






 may file for 
tit, fa. -
Ducats still be 
git. ri to card 
sition






the  Graduate Man- 





































 1.ayell ta 
Raley, 
corresponding secretary. re-




















Tuesday  at 7:30 
p.m.  in 
front
 of the Morns 
Dailey audi-
torium. 
according  to Ingrid An-
derson.  president 





 sale is 
sponsored  
by the sophomore 
women's hon-
orer- Roomy

































Ilis first tally tam.
 I   
the one







 drite on 
10 
platys.





















































































hi.  skin 
and 


















































his native country 








says that today should 
he warm 
peculiar signs in the air My meter 
A 




just  a 
little 
chill  in the 
early 
will be held 
tomorrow
 at 11:30 hours, but 
there seems
 
to be a 




auditor-  cold frosty wind 
blowing  towards 
written by' students in the radio
 songs
















according to Dean of 
Men  
campus  from down Fresno way! 




casions," she said. 
guests






 say just 











line  has 
been
 set at 
s:30  pm. 
to-
 Purpose
 of the 
meeting. 








and of the 










Benz  said, is to 
organize









purchase  tickets early.,  
twit ies of the
 class. 
Milton C. 
Lan-  you'll be prepared for anything. 
duction



















































































Printing  Co. 
Tels.pholes



















































Sim Joie State 
<oiler,. 

































































































































































, 11,111 lie 






1.. Mr.. I 













































































































































































 night at the 
pit near the Women's
 
HI 
Following  a hamburger 
feed, 
Miss Jeannene Lathrop, club 
pres-
ident introduced








 and hours can
 





























































apimarled  to in 
the  
opening of 
a shoe -shine stand.
 The 
stand can be 
rented
 from the pro. 
prietor for a small fee in the mid-



























about  one hour 
the






.14.%  n 


















AO).* and girls 
at a children's 


























i typo!.  t 
unities  for stu-
chinch
 in 

































russied  for 
girls
 








man  ,ind Saturdays,







 I 3" 
to 








































































ft....v....I  to its, t 




















 el a I 
I 






magatine  as 
1 
1.t.il  t.1 
I 







 is his 1111, :11t1 -
bet
 




















 so ith his 
wife  




late  one I111:11t,




















 Jessie Matsumoto, 
pub-
licity chairman;













Lillian Borello and 
Marjorie. Hughes, 
junior repre-
sentatives;  and Kay Arnett and 




 at the 
meeting 
were  ap-
proximately 55 women physical 
(AIWA f ion and recreation majors, 
nd 15 faculty members. Mrs. 
Marian Beeken, adviser to the 
group, gave a pep talk to the girls 


















escning meals, and do 
light 
homessork. 
In esehange, she , (."'il 
ser`"'`' "a"""a"""s for 
recei% r hoard and  
room,  
two job 































aid, $288 to $325 a month re-
quires 114 months exper ience in 
cams
  ant( 
Aar work. The other post, of jun-
To 
Be





 I measuring ter 














 to ;AA tip entry blanks
 
to-
dav  or 
tomorrow
 in the 
office  of 
Ili,'
 











lat 2;20 o'clock in /111.
 g)T11. 
ItUiV,

















 $295 to 





Applications. which must be 
filed by 
Nov.  10. 
can
 be obtained 
from the State Personnel board at 
Sacramento, San Francisco or Los 




The Helping Hand 








































C SECOND STREET 
`Traveleers'
 

















the ever -popular 
Traveleers.  will 
tr. 























































 quarter of 
I.A.  courses 
wlllbt-held






 Club:  























 at 2:30 o'clock in the 
Student Union.
 
Entomology Club: Meet tomor-
row 








Basin scheduled for week-
end of Oct. 19. 
Industrial Arts Department: 
Meet 
tomorrow  at 11:30 a.m, in 
the I.A. department inner quad 
to hear guest 
speaker Dr. Sotzin. 








share a four room 
apt. 
$25.00 a 
month.  Three blocks 





A man's Gold Signet 
ring with initials R.K.W. If found 























































































































































!axis. Huge closets. 
$6
 25 per week, 
cIose  in. 277 N. 
Fifth street. Near




apartment with 3 other girls.  
Board and room $48.75 per month. 
Phone CY 3-4724 
or
 call at apart-



















































































































































































































































two  and 
he
 ran 
over  for 
number  two
 and 






the  second 








 on a 
32
 yard 
trip up the middle. 
Fresno 
State's  face 























set  up the
 

















quarter,  QB Don 
Duncan  lo-
cated hustling 
Larry  Willougby in 
the end zone 
with a td toss. The 
juggling catch
 climaxed a 
brief 
Bulldog 




with $ tor 22 
in 





en plays tor 
their  last tally. Mor-
riss. aided
 by a key block
 by Ed 
Salvatialena,
 nein 
the  final 36 
through the 
middle.  






ment for the Golden Raiders. 
Some 257 yards
 in penalties. 
mostly in the







Halfback  Al 
Matthews 















with  his 
substi-
tutions, 
particularly  in the second
 
half,  unveiled a 
tricky  single sting 
nouns r 












Lose In. Same 
Score
 










 the gate 
Friday
 




Coach  Walker, in his 13th 
yeail  
night, Feist. emphasized. lieu-






varsity coach at San 
Jose, 




















have  the entire 
season   
 
















and I believe we gained
 
apiece.





 experience against 
them.",  has been slated for 
some time Illis 
Walker's crew has its second 


















 pool  - 
Score by quarters: 
Stanford 5 5 1 2 13 
San Jose 


















































































































































































































write-ups  prepared 
the 
fans










the touring Golden Raiders. 
Fresno State was to 
haul  out that thing 




Coach  Duke 
Jacobs'
 
boys  also 








cery body with 
some  darn plan called 
the  
"1. formation. 




















A coach must be pretty 
cocksure 
to
 fool around with a 
practic-























times a week and twice on Sunda).














































































employ the T 
to a limited cvlent.
 
Fite  Ian of six 
le :MIS this fall 
are 'I' outfits. 
The present 
ventage 
represents  a 
hike
 o%er the last
 two













 In the Pacific 
Coast  














































 the Irraduate 
Manager's
 of-





Team  Dunked.13-1 
'else. graduate manager. an-
. 









 campaign by 










































































































 to their 




will  he 
shown. Coach
 the 






first  fray 
for




















posed  chiefly of 













Antily clad White and Golds with 
















!mow the Moderne CoCfee Shop 













I p.m.CLOSED  
SUNDAYS
 






































































-Toast  of New Orleans" 





















will  meet 
with  the 
approval
 of all San Jose State 
students. 

















Shred%  S% 











 was a 
big  walrus
-lower.
 "All I 
ever get is 
the  cold 
shoulder,-
 he 










 on that 










 sour hair 
from  annoying















 engagement to 
 
pretty  young flapper and
 hen aboae 
to 
ss 
isker off to 
an icorya.overed 



























you'll  say. " ice 
sea why 












 Al tilsatent ilk V. 1'. 
























cute cigarette tests. It 
didn't take him long to dig 
out  
the fact that cigarette 




 single puff or quick -sniff 
experiment!  








.the 30 -day 
Camel %Witness Test, which simply asks you to 
try Camels as your steady smoke  on 
a day -after -day 
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels 
for 
30
 days in your 
T -Zone-








all  the Mildness 





other  brands 
,bylv/lions  




































related  last week that 
she
 
s  tons to the Home. Economics lac -
Mrs.
 Ouida 
Mallet.  recent addi-
'. 
giatioates  (it


































































ttairing an the Air 
Corps. and 
( 




 It. VACS' 
Ans.: . 'slits Booth. clini-



























,  f 
T., the 



















two Floolli had 




 hail, ,aornen s coop,ratise
 


















 rye n te r 












ing for a rarpvntrr
 




noose.. In. ohich also. owns 
Thiry  I.eorr., I on 
Tenth.  












 smith said. 
Each house elects it-. 1.55 t of 
I lifers
 (pold 






























 the expansion of the 
At. For,. and Ito- Movement
 to 
.. . 














































{votive. ptisonei 01 
owe, 
iogation.  special 
1115  es -








d sot.sisterio  e 
soma%  tvickittiz: 
I . .11,11 , 












































Washington.  v ice
-president  . 
aod  Ronnie %whet, seretar3.. Rose-






























all meal plai, 




hour  of 
aurk









 eIl  . former
 nurse out 
San 
Jose 
state  college. Ms.. 
Plum o 
as













We rat ,-is have 
girls altos
 mg out at the end
 of the 
quarter Fite











They also hay, 
dimness. 
and paja-














































mentheis 01 pl.fleize Fit:f. are 























































will  be k  

















































































































































































64 E SAN 
FERNANDO  
CY 3-0770 
very happy to 
he
 back." 
She received her degree from 
San 
Jose 














T. W. MacQuarrie, college presi-
dent. Dean James
 DeVoss and 
Dean Jay 
Elder  when










She says that 
"the 
classes used 




Most of her 
teaching experience 
has Leen gained in the San Jose 
area. Last year. she taught at San 
Jose High school. 




































































 first introduce 
my-
self to 

















 with under two courses 
IN-
VESTIGATOR. 
(Ed. note: This 
'part
 isn't too clear




 and chemistry" and "nutri-




"(a) International  
current
 
events  of the questions. 




go to a tea-room
 
to talk with my friends 
about 





In the evening 
I 
read 
hooks or tak 
a walk 
or
 go to a 
movie for 
relaxation.  








Shibuya  -kis. 
Toyko, Japan, Telephone Toyko 
(46) 0560. 
Attached  to the letter was the 
following  note: 
"To: Member of a School -Board. 
"Please in your school the Bul-
letin -Board to post up for my 
let 
ter " 
Haruya, we did better 
than that. 
We put 




Interviews  on 
Cigarette  Tests 
No. 
23 
THE
 
AARDVARK
 
, '17 
 
 
A 
 
C,
 
5 
 
